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IAXXA L MATTERS.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun rises tomorrow att;r.a. BB. and set?
at5:07 P- ni. High water at Jiioa. in. and
¦eu:.:c»p- aa.

Weathcr Probabthtici.
Korllus seetion partly eloudy tonight.

Wednesday fair; no deelded ehange in
temperaiure: brisk Houthwesterlv. Bh lt

Ing Ui north-.u-terly winds.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY.
To accomplish anything in th- tight

against the white plague it is neccea-

sary to be in a posiiioii to act at once-

a few months delay in hclping an ia*
ci|iient case ofU-ns means fatal results.
With fvnds. handtoaot, when im-
mediate action is mcessary, the Anti-
Tuberculosis Society fuetal that its work
will prove of real beiicfit tothe com-

inunity. Tbe society has alroady as-

sured two patients of their exj^nses at
aanitoriums during the coming winter.
This is a work in which all are inter-
eated, with many the interest is per¬
aonal. Reab/ing this the society feels
that every one will join with it in help-
injj to make a success of the luneh and
afternoon tea which is to be given on

Novernber 10th. The ladies having
the luneh in charge are sparing no

trouble m their preparatiou for it. A
mo-t appetizing luneh will be served,
satisfying both in quality and quantity,
for which tifty cents will be charged.
There will be no ticketa on sale and
all are urged to show their apprecia-
tion of the work by patronizing the
luneh. Afternoon tea will also be
served and there will be a sale of pre-
surves and pick lee representing the do-
nations of the best hoiisekeepers of
Alexandria The chaifa of these
will be moderate and ihe opportunity
U> procure them will be welcomed by
all.

m

POLICEMAN ELECTED.
A special meeting <>f the Board ->f

Police Oouuniseiooera wa-- held last
night for Ihe purpose of electing a

member of the police foree in place of
Herbert C. Knight, arho rcsigned last
Saturday.

Acting Mayor Marhury prcsided and
all the membera were present.

After Mr. Knight's resignation had
been read and formally accepted, Mr
Fisher moved that ihe board proceed
to IU the vaeancy.

There sverv nine apphcatiohs, ihe
names of eifht of whom were pubhshed
iu yeaterday's Qaaette. But three,
bowever, appea/ed before the board
for examinatioii.
The first was Edward J. Harrison,

the second Henry F. Rurke and tlie
third J. \V. Kill On tlu li.st ballot
tbe latter reieived a majority of the
votes, and was dedare 1 elected.

ENORMOUS CROWD.
One of the largest ClOWda ewi seen

in the Opera House was in evidence
last night and .re than a hundred
were turned away. The main attrac-

tion was Wood s aninial show. and in
this they uere not disappointed, as it

was all thal heart could arieh. The
performiug animals were at their best
aud delig ted all present with dithcult
feata. But this is not all, as the work of
Miss Elizabeth Harold, the water

color artist. was highly enjoyed. .lack
Springer, the Oerman comedian, kept
tbe audience in a roar all the time,
Mike, the monkey, will ride his bfcyda
oa King street tomorrow at 9 o'eloek.

Special matinee for the ladies and
children tomorrow afteroOOO at 8:16.
Admi'ssion Seeuta toany partof ihe
house.

_j_

ALEXANDRIA LIGHT INFANTRY
Mayor Truman A. Parker, chief

surgeou of the Ist Virginia Regimeiit,
and Capt. W. H. QOI and Lieutenanta
1). T. Link and A. F. Divine, ofthe uew
Leesburif Company, arrived in Alex¬
andria last evening as the guests of the
Alexandria l.ight Infantry. After be-
iug aatertained at dianer at the bome
Of Capt. F. 1. Slaymaker, with Major
Jas. K. King. they rWted the Arinorv
and witncssel the drill of ihe Light Ih
fautry.
The vWting officers all returned to

Lettfburg this morning. Itwas de.ided
at the meeting ol the A. I.. I. that the
visit of the company to Ix-esburg as

the guest-s of the new company there
sbould be made on Monday evening,
Novemher 7th.

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
The following cases were disposed of

this morning:
Norman Wilha, colored, charged

with stealing a coat from the city jail,
was tined *.">.

Alfred Pinkuey, colored, charged
with assauhing Mwry Beander with
a brick, had 1ns case continued.

Dolly .Tenkins, colored, charged with
improper conduct, had her case con¬

tinued. .»_____
Finma Ca:!cr, colored, charged

with laroaoj sras ssut to jail lot three
months.

SENTENCFD FOR LARCENY-
Emma Caiter, colored, who was ar¬

reeted Sunday on suspicioti of stealmg
a tin box containing *h*> and several
valuable papers from the residence of
Mr. John W. Summers, 121 south
Pitt Stieet was brought t*vfore the Po¬

lice Court tlns morning. The police
recovered the boi and papers, but the

money OMiM not l.efoiitid. Accordmg
to a colored man, who was the only
witness tl.e woman appeared at a

saloou in tbe HBB.IT section of the
city on last Saturday night with the
box iu ber possession, and later went

la 9, bouse ia the Detghborhood where
she broke u open, ..fl i knife for the
purpose, sayiug ahe had \,.si the key of
the reoptade. lt naa allagcd that she
took BBOBsry fiom the box. The ac-

eused when asked if she had anything
to say. tlatly danied the charga against
her. Justice Caton Bflfltaaead the
woman iv serve a three montk'a tniii

in jail._
ENTERTAIKMENT

Mrs. Frank T. King. wbo baa chirge
of the programme for the entertain-
ment at thc Oootedcrata Vetaranehnikh
ing on Friday night has secured the aid
of the beal loeal talent, and those wbo
attend will be afforded a very enjoyable
evening.

PYTKIAN BAZAR.
Quite a large numlier of Pf^ ¦_

sembled in Odd Fellows' Hall last

night at the opening ol the bmua being
held under the ausp.ces otOnoom
IxKlge, Knights of Pythias. The baaar

was formally opeoed at 8*0*1 *£
Erneat Boyer, chairman of tbe commit¬

tee, who in well chosen remarks ex-

tended a <*ordial weleon.e to those pres¬
ent The mi.s.c aud dancmg was en-

ioved by all, a"'- everV one .8eemed
anxioua to make the entire evening one

of pleasure. The tabfafl are hl ed with

n.any ha.uUo.i.e articles, and the deco-
rat.ons reflect credit upon those who
designed them. Mr. Royer yesterday
secured the services of a gyp-*y vr-inaii.

connected with acamp just outsidc of

Washington, and induced her to come

to Alexandria and be present at the
bazar. Tbe tent oc upied by this
"woman of mystery," ia ono of the
most interestitig points in the fair room

and was well patronizod last night by
both young and old. The gypsy for-
tuneteller will remain in Alexandria
for three nights.

Interest is already ma.iifesU'd m the
various articleatobe rotad the most

popular < andidates. Tl.e result of the
ballot last night stood aa follows:

Ladies' gold ring..Mrs. Thos. J.

Travis, 15; Misa Sadie Bastin. 5.
I. O. R. M. ring.Win. May, 4;

Francis Downham, 3.
Mirror.Mrs. Thos. Dawson, 5.
Mandoliu.Jeromo Kaufman, 5;

Hugo Herfurth, 4.
I. 0. 0. F. pin.Geo. W. Bontz,

jr., 4.
Voices are being sold for the barrel

of flour and ton of coal. The Bed
Men's ring, one of the most handaome
ever seen in Alexandria, is on exhibi-
tion in the window of Saunders A Son.

Special attractions have been arranged
for toiiigbt.

PERSONAL.
Mrs C R. Howard, who has been

visiting her father, Mr. 0. 8. French,
in thia city, has returned to her bome
in Frederlcksburg.

Mrs. John F. Rixey has issued cards
for the wedding of ber daughter, Miss
Mary Rarbour Rixey, to Dr. Robert
Prench Compton, wbicb is to take
place on the afternoon of November
gth at "(iowan Lea," the home of
Mrs Rixey, nearCharlottesville.
Colonel Mortoii Marye, auditor of

Virginia, who has been i|l for some

days at bis bome, rery much im¬

proved and is brighter and more cheer-
ful than for some daya. He is rapidly
recoveriug from his atlack of scialica.
.[Hicbmond Journal.

Messrs. J. E. W. Tinibermau, M. L.
Dinwiddie, F. W. La.am, W. R.
Davis and C. W. Fte* her bave gone to

Richmond to attend the annual ses-

sions of Royal Arch Masoiis and of the
Grand Cominandery Knights Templar.

Mr. William M l.ainiour, who bai
been in Alexandria for several weeks
l,ft today foi FJrper Fxlle, Md where
he will visit relatiw-

WASHINGTON MEMORIAL ASSOCIA-
TION

Worslupfu! Maater 0. B. Callahan
of the Alexandria Washington Lodge of

afaaona, bas received a eommunication
from I). 1) Darrah, of Illinois, BTtCtOB

mg the annual report of Grand Master
Ashley to tbe Orand Lodge of Illinois.
The latter m his report recommends tbe
Washington Meinorial Association to

fratertnty m that jiirisdiction. The
committee on the grand mastcr's ad¬
dreaa lecoinuiends that the report he

approved and tbe recommcndation of
the grand master concurred in. This
action makes the (Jrand Lodge of Illi
nois a peruiaiiieiit member of thc
ciatioii. This is the seventb masotiic
jiirisdiction of ditliereiit states of tbe
union which have taken sinnlar action.

YOUTH ASSAULTED.
Three ineii with a team invaded a

place in Alexandria county yesterday
and were helping theinse'ves to gravel
when Bootey .anaboffough. a youth,
appeared and entered an objection. A
roa followed, during which Hansbor-
ough was struck over the head with a

gun wielded by one of the men and

painful'v injured. A warrant bas
leeii Bpplicd for and the trespassers
\,,|| hc irn-t"d._

DAUGHTERS OF UBERTY.
Friendstiip Ooonoil, No. 88, Datigh-

teraol Liberty, met in regular session
last nigbt, and there was a full attend¬
ance of tlu members. One applica-
ti.u: for mciiilieiship was read. Under
good of the order a short but interest
ing prograniuie was reiidered. State

Org.iaerK. R Boyer, a former mem-
bee ol Virginia Council of Richmond,
depoflited bia card with Friendahip
Council.

LOST CHILD.
A little girl who was found wander-

nijf aimlessly OU tli3 streets this niorn-

ing was taken to the station house and

Bttempta made lo aaeertaia Ihe naaaea

of her parents. The child was unahle
to give her name or address, and she
was tinally taken in charge by a King
street iiurchani who was anxious to
see the little one returned Ui her bome.
Latet the mother went to the station

house in quaet Of the lost child and Of-
ticei Qtll sent her to the store of ihe
liierchant who had taken her iu charge.

CHARTERS REVOKED.
A large number ol chartera "f oorpo-

rations doi g business in this state

which have failed for two suecessi\e
years to pay the annual registration
fees have been iiuuuiled, among them
several m this city, Moatol these were

foreign corporations with nominal of-
tices in tlus eity.

_

CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY

[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, presiding.
Com. vs. Henry Jackson, colored,

indicted foi atabhing a soldier on July
4 last, plea of guilty and aacnaed sen¬

tenced to .-erve four ytais in the peni-
teutiary.

Colii. vs. Bell Coleman, coloicd, in¬

dicted for horse atealing; jury and case

in progress when this report closed.

THE ASSEMBLY.
The Wednesday Night .tosembiy

have made all arrangements for their
soiree tomorrow night at the Elks' new

dance hall, which promisea all who at¬

tend a pleasant time. Danciug will
start promptly at 8:80 o'eloek. The
committee in charge of this dance are

George Bontz jr., Jerome Kaufinann,
Harry 0,uinn and Harry Dachslager.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' HALL.
When the members of R. E. Lee

Camp of Confederate Veterans, gather
around the social board at the next
anniversary of the birth of Robert
E. Lee the fact there are no incumb-

I ou their hoine it will add some-

what to the enjoyment of the occasion.
The last paymenU upon their new

home have been made and that. too, ia
a remarkably short time.by ih. Woman's
Auxiliary to the camp who have work-
,. issiduously to that end during the

Mfaa vcars. ln 1903 the present
home of the veterans on the south
side of Prince street, near Columbus,
wa- purohaeed hy the Woman's Aux¬
iliary, assisled by other Confederate
organizations and citizens generally. It
was thought by some that the under-
takmg would prove a beavy burden to

the little band and tbeir coadjutors,
but tlie bdy friends of the camp, nsing
superior to all difhculties, went to work
with a will and ono payment after
another has been met until all claims
have been satistied. A few subscriptions
have yet to be collected, and the suni

realized will bc used in procuring new

carpeta, aml other interior essentials.

CARDINALS vs. E. H. S.
Tomorrow afternoon the Cardinal

Athletic Club's football team will
journey to the Episcopal High School
for their annual hattle with the school
lK>y eleven. The locals will probably
out-weigh their opponcnts by * small

margin, but they expect the hardest
kind of a struggle. The High School
teams are always in the best possible
condition, besides receiving the benefit
of excellent coaching. Intcnse rivalry
exists between the locals and tlie hdl-
nien, aud the game starting at 4
o'eloek tomorrow will be worth going
miles to see. The Cardinals will
probably start the game with the fol¬
lowing line-up, with PHta, F. Cockrell.
Ale and Hammersley in reserve: L. E,
Bullivan; L. T, Douglas; L. G, Dienelt;
0, Hamilton; R. 0, Beaham; R. T,
Steelman; R. E, McDermott; Q. B,
Snowden; L H, Cockrell; R. H, Mc-
Bride; F. B, Trigger.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The City Council meets tonight.
A light rain fell eariy this afternoon

accompanied by lightning and thunder.
Later the skies partially cleared. At 3
o'eloek the merenry registered 00.
A marriage license was issued in

Baltimore yesterday to Kearney V.
Nalls an.l Roxie A. Peltitt, both of
Alexandria.
A license was also issued in Washing¬

ton for the marriage of Roliert T. Ner-
ford, of Alexandria, and Elizabcth
Archer, of Chatham.

rhere will be given at tbe Children's
Home on Thuradayfereniuf. a grab-
bag aocial, lo help buy a carpet for
their parlor.
A shglu break in a pipe at the gas

works last night caused a decreased
pressure on the maina whk. laated un¬

til ihe break was repaired.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Fii-t

Baptist Church will give an oyster
auppei and apron baaaar, this evening
:,t Lee Cinip Hall Supper will be
served from live thirty lo ten o'eloek.

Drs. Moore and Slaughter will leave
tonight foi Norfolk to attend the ses-

sion ofthe Virginia Medical Assoeia¬
tion. Drs. McGuire and Smith will
leave. later should their engageimiii-
not interfere.
The remains of Mrs. Blancb Smith,

wifeol Mr. H. E Bmith and daughter
of the late Chai. Watkins, of this city,
who died in Washington, Sunday
night, will be brought here for buiial
in Bethel cemetery Wednesday even¬

ing.
A meeting of the general com¬

mittee which had charge of the ar-

rangemcnls for the enterUinnieiit of
the State Firemaii's Assoeiation at the
meeting in this city last August was

held last night at the Columbia engine
house and settled all accounts in coii-

nection with the duties they performed.
The most popular plaee in town is the

Nkatinj, Blnk at Armory Hall. Brlng
the folka down. open tonight

nn e upon a lime there lived in a fara
v.-is land awe little lad. Nobody seem

ed to know wbo be waa; wbere he came

from;orbo« hegot there, Bomesaidbe
came on a pUffOfWInd. This la ralhera
I'uiiiiv way toget there, but you see, be
mlgbt have come on an aeropl mc (exlt
Mr Storki. This wasn't one ol our

evervday little boys. Oh, no indeedl
This'kid wasa wonderl He woiildn t eat
anything but those irresistiblv delloloua
AuthSauBBges, Puddlngsand Food Prod-
uets from Blondheim's Auth Stand
and Market.

Martelous Feat.

Belraont Aviatiou Field, L. I., Oet.

25..Aviators who are participating iu
Ibe second international tournanieiit
inarveled today over the wonderfu! feat
of young Walter Brookins, who, m

the smallest biplanu ever successfully
Mown, came to earth safely by gliding
from a distance of a mile in the air.
Brooklna'faat yesterday is regarded by
the Wright brothera ibemeehree as one

of the most marvclous in the history of
this modern sport.

New York *tock M-rket.
New York. Oet '!¦'>¦ Tradtng at the

opening of the stock market today and
in tbe Bral ton mlnutea resulted iu sub
atantial I.etional deelines from yester
daj - tinal.
Stooks were under proiioiineed pres-

sure after tho opening, hut towards the
end of the tirst l.our a moderate rally
waa In piqgreaa
Tbe lead.X Industnals and railroads

u. re generalIy tirm atthe end ofthe fore-
iivi.n hut fowof them nhowod auy Im-
portant change t'rom prices prevaillngat
the end ofthe tirst hour.

Emptying a two-gallon can of gaso¬
line over herself, her hushand and her
son. -Mrs. Rena Stuettermaun at Keo-
kuk, Ia.. llien set tire to thetrio. The
wonian. who. it is supposod, W»s rnen-

taily unbalaneed, died todav aud her
son a few hours later. The husband is

in B critical condition.

"Our medium prices of stylish up-to
date footwear' is ready for your iu
¦pectioa. New idaaa^tylflb desigu-.
I est workmansbip, and beflt materials
Shoes made right hold their ahape.
A few of the makers: Taylor Made.
The Hess, Regal, Walk Over, Brockton
Company Operative, Red Cross. Queen
Quality, J. and T Cousins, Lindncr
Bhoe Oompany, Clcment Ball Shoe
Company and many others. Agents for
GoM Real and Boots. J. A. Marsbali
| Rro, 422 King street. Up-to-date.
footwear.

VIHGrI>¦ IA NEWS.
A marriage license was isaued in

Washington yesterday to Jamea A.
Swan, jr.,and Bessie C. Burgandine.
both of Culpeper.

Dr. Lorenzo Yaugh, of Westov.r,
Charles City county, Va.. has aocep-
ted a call to beeome reetor of Bt
Timothy's Episcopal church at Hern-
don, and will take charge No\. 1.
The colored state fair opened yester¬

day in Riehmond. with an attendancc
of 2,500. Governor Mann was among
the earliest arrivals. Tlie address i>>
the governor was postponed until Uiday.

Paul W. Garrett, of Uaabarg, has

been appointed one of tbe inspis tors of

the Virginia State Dairy and Food De¬

partment, having charge of District No.

3, comprising sixteen counties and one

city.
PREDKTEII KXPUlslOS.

Prediction by a national official of a

labor union that the buildings of three

Deuver, Col., newspapers whosepress-
men are on strike will encounter de-

struction before the publishera win,
atartled the Denver Trades and
Labor Assemhly at a meeting Sun¬

day.
Tho speaker was Albert B. Kreitler,

third vtce president of the International
Printing Pressmen and AssistanU
Union of North America, who appear¬
ed before the assemhly ask ing aid DO

the strike. When he had tinished B

committee was appointed to investigate
the situation.

"I tell you the buildings will blow up
before this thing is settled the way the

publishers want to scttle it," he
said. He tinished his speech amid
silence.

Persons who attended the assemhly
direeted attention to tho seemingly
careful phraaing of tho prediction,
partH-larlj to the fact that Kreitler
did not -a\ the buildings "would be
hlown up."

ICOMMI'NK'ATKD.
ATHUETICB.

The citizens of Alexandria can well
feel proud of tbe school that beara the
name of "Tbe UuOTge Washington
High Sehool." Theoorpeof teachera
in the various gradea are ihe quab of
any in the same class in the United
States, and are ver ready t<> iostruct
the young nn'ii piaced m their care to
the best of their ability. It is not nec-

essary to name the different branches
of studies in this grand old school, as

it eomprises everything that will bring
Bueoeea to tha boysio the future if they
only try t<> nia.ster wh.it U lantjht them
bythis excellent staff of instrnctors.
The pupils are, aa a rule, a jolly set of
youngsteis. food of all kinda uf athletic
gatnea, bul as they have DO con' riviuice-
to aid them to practice during reea_
bave to be oootent aitfa runaiaf, etc.
If some friend of the boys in the City
Council (perbapa a former pupil him¬
self), would aid in seeuring athletic
apparatus for UM in the building 00

Washington atret t, they would be dotaf
B mo-t gracioua favor and would win
the everlasting gratitude of all concern-

ed. The sum ofone hundred dollars
would be aufflcienl to parchase every
necessaiy. "Arrow."

Persla Detiant.

Londoo, Oct. 26..lt is eredibly re-

ported lere today that the l'ersian
minister his baaded to the foreign
oilice a defiaal repry to the e«pn
attitude of Kngland regarding her policy
in Peisia, which, u is bcli.ve.l, means

ultimate partitioii of that loiintry t»e-
tween Kngland and Itu-sii II is in

ferred that the IVisi.ui minister has
been advised of aupporl from (Jermany
in the evenl of i arinia ariaiag '" ''er_
sian affairs. With cbarietk eageraaai
ihe "jingoes" are again talking of
anglo-Uerinan hostilities as the inevit-
able outeome of the dieputa.

A Good
Meal

It is a noticeablc fact that beer
is becoming more and more com-

monly used a< a meal time bever-
agc and partu io:ir!v in thc home.
There are several good reasons

for this: It "'fit. in" well with
sotid foods. It is a good appetizcr.
It helps digestion. Miny drink
it in place ol colfee. becone they
find the latter injurious to them.

Ia a light brew with a full. rich
flavor that finds great favor as a

table beverage. The bottled prod-
uct is most convenient for home
use.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
"Phone No. *9-B

Musical Entertainment
OIVI.S 11V

WhatsoevcrCircle King's Daug-htcrs
Confederate Veterans Building,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, at 8 o'ch ck p.m
Admission (including refreshments) . 25c
Ticket. I'.ir aale at Bdxv W.irfield'sdrug

atore and Ilamev's priiiting otliee.
OCt34 4t

_

Coal Coke Wood
Order your Coal before thea-lvru. nt

lowest aummer prW« 14**t -|isaltty
prompt deliver>
Phone 96. I)bW a uth
Koyai avreab l~-**

Washington, D. C.

$5 and $6
PORTIERES
FOR $3.95

green, or brown.
Thre* dlfferent klnds at thls one prlcetomorrow.
Fringed Mereerired Portlerrs ln plain eolors of red, gn
P.lB eolor mereerir.ed portleres with Van Dyke edaje.
Plain color Meroerized Portleres with IJ to ii incli I'ersian horder.
Don't you require new iportiefes to Imng between door ways dowu-
n.1stairs
Third floor.

SwanBros
KING AND PITT STREETS.

Telephone and mail orders receive prompt and careful
attention.

Ladies' New Dress
Skirts.

We are displayintf in our ready-to-wear depart¬
ment on the second floor a large variety of ladies' new
Dress Skirts in all the new weaves, including all de-
sirable plain eolors and blaclcs. Our skirts are skillful-
ly made by careful tailors.

Alterations Free of Charge.
Ladies' New Dress Suits in the followiai£ materials:

Voiles, Panamas, Serges, ete.
Each $1.98, $2.50, $3.50, $3.&8, $498, $6.50, $7.50,

and $10.

Standard Patterns. each 10c and 15c

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK--WASHINGTON.PARIS

KING TAILORED WAISTS.
Tho fabrir* ar« of tbe nnt*t quality, and the beautiful patterns are strik-

ingly new and exe.lusive. Tbe uniart style and perfert lit are passports to favor
auong fa-diionabh* women everywhere. In these waists tf* expt.Bed tbe high
est functious of rolined atylo aud tigure "drape."

Indian Lawn King Waiats; two thr e-quarier-ineh tucks on each side, with
six eluster pin tOC.llo between; eluster tucks in back. . $*_'.."H)

Pure Irish Linen King WaisU, with eluster row of aix pin tucks on each
side of eenter plait; two cluaUjr rows of tueks in back . $2.'Jr>

Full-plaited Finest Irish Linen iftng WaisU; back has four throe-<|uarter-
inc.h tucks and two clustur rowu of threo pin tucks...18.60

A dainty style of I'uro Irish Linen; hau three eluster roWB oi one-quarter-
inch tucks and three of pin tuckii alternating on each side of eenter plait that
Imtena aritli paarl bvttoai.|t.75

Third Boor-G at.

MEN'S WARM UNDERWEAR
The mercury in the thermometer is dropping, which reminds you of win-

U*r; and when you go out with suininer underwear on you are reminded in a

forcibte manner that you need heavier uext-to-skia ..'ariueiits. We are splen-
jiJIv pn !.,.*¦ v *ry -tanaod.

.».._!. :,,.i., .t.i cott4>u and all-lineu U> all-wool, with all the rarioOB
weights and -.lyle-s, iu separato garments and union suits.

50c lo 16.60 for Single Oarmeuta. $1.00 to 14.50 for Union Suiis.
Main tloor.F St.

SE-

WEWATCH
the WORLD
ren'owned niarkets for precious
stones. That is why wecan offer
diuinond and other gem moutit-
ed jewclry bslow the regular
price. As we buy none but tirst
water genis we can sell DO other
grade. If you want to make a

gift of good jewelry this is the
place to get it.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 34!.

_4%«¦¦¦-,.. -' r>

Old Shoes Wanted
3,0u0palrs of old aboes wanted inime-

diately. The hitfhest prices will be paid.

W. W. SIMPSON,
octl 4 2w Braddoek House.

OYSTER SEASON
Just opened at MRS. C. BOHRAU8,111
north Columbus street- Oysters ln any
style. Family orders soUclted.
oetfcMw

DUSIRABLE ROOMS AN'DGO'.D
TABLE BOARD at 601 Queen

street. octlu

NOTICL.-Having (iualifie.1 as eseeo-
tresses ofthe will ofthe late > \ I.

IJE Y. Ma.DAMEL.all persons Indebt¬
ed 10 said estate are direeted to make
prompt settlementof the same. aml all
persons to whom the gaid estate is in¬
debted are directed to pre^.-nt their
claiuis properly certified for payment

JFN'NIK Y -IMMKKS
OLIVIA W. KVANS.

octlSlOt Kxeentrenses.

Heating Stoves
Cook Stoves and OII Heaters at very

reasonable prices. (_n or easy pay-
mento. HIIl_1I K WWBB,

Dealer in Furuiture.

.1 King Street oet. 3t

New Opera House
Polite Vaudeville. Changed Monday and Thursday.

10 CENTS TO ALL
WOOD'S ANIMAL ACTORS.
Elizabeth Harold Jack Springer

Water ColorArtist. Cennaii t'omedlan.

FREE EXHIBITION.

Mike, the monkey, will ride hisbicycle on Kiug street Monday and Tuesday
at 4 p. m., Wedneaday at 3.00 p. m.

Special matinee for school children Wednesday at 3.15. Admission 5c.

Special Features in Motion Pictures.
ii TT"

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Ligtits.Fire Protection
We offer for sale, at very reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several
desirable and up-to-date homes, with large
lots, in this choice sub-division, which we

cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & CO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.
Phone Main 2458.

scp'23 tf

An 8-room House
Hot Water Heat. Front and Back Porch.

At Braddock Station.
This house has modern plumbtntf. fine ets. large bathroom and pantry

electric lighti. city water. iron fence wit rete colurtins. concrete ccllar.lsrtfc
windows on all sides. snd everything a pe ould want in a pertect suburban
home.

Easy Terms. C .ount for Cash.
See Geo. M. Reynolda. near Braddock station or let me know when it will

suit you to e"o, and I will take you to see this house.

F. L. SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

MORE PIN MONEY
the ladies will have if they ' eir
footwear for tr.emselves nn

at Kstz'a. You will not BBV< money OU

your purchase but your b .y's snd f.rl**
shoes will wear twice a long; when
they are made from supcrior Lather.
well made and comfortable to the fee'.
Our stock of ladies' shoes ia an

exhiSition in their beauty of oi

and exquisite finish and general e

lence. When you need new (bo we.i

examinc the beautiful stock «>f sh.es a'

the store of

A t^aT"7 /i00Ki-p>/Y i\A 1 Lay Street.'-....fl

\
Samuel H. Lunt, Auetioneer.

IMTIONSALE OF THE DES1RA-
lil.ETWOSTORY IIHKK DWKLL
IN(J KNOWN AS No. loll IM KB
STREET, IN THE CITV OF ALEX¬
ANDRIA, VIROINIA.

Pursiiant to tho terma of a deed of
truat dated on tbe t">th dajfofNorem-
tier l!W*. and reeorded among the land
reeords of the city of Alexandria, \ ir

ginia, in deod book No. 50, follo No. 172,
delault having been made in tbe pay-
inents proyided in the said deeil ol tl.t,
andaitbe requeet and by tbe.rection
ofthe party aeoured therebjr, tbe under-
siir.Itruatee will offer for sete at pub-
Ho aiietion, in front ofthe Koyal atreel
entranee to the Market building. on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER29, M*.
at twelve o'clock nixm, all that iotof
ground with the iniprovenients tbereon,
in tbe city of Alexandria. Virginia,
known as No.1011 Duke street aud bound-
ecl aml deecrlbed as follows, u>-wit:
Beginning on the north side of Duke

street ata point equi distaiice from Pat¬
rick and Ilenrv streets and running
tbence weat ou Duke street aereBteen

i.et; thenee north parallel with
Henry street eighty-eight (88) feet toa
sixleen (10) foot alley; thenee east witb
siid alley panillel with Duke street sev-

enteeo 117) feet! thenee in B straight
line to tbe beginning. Wl. tlie right of
hhv o\er said alle) Bll appaiiwranenB
tbereto i.clouging.
TermaofaMe- Daab. A denositor tifty

dollars (fjGO) will be requlred at tha Urue
ofsale. All conveyaucing at the cost or
Durohaaer or purebaaera tberoof.

LBO. P. HARLOW. Trustee.
oet!7 td_

PROPOSAI.S.

PKOI'OSALS,. Proposala vrill be re-

.-eived until 12 o'olock noon, Wed-
ne-day. Oetober 38th, 1910, at the otflee
ofthe city Eigineer for aweeptof Kin;-
street and otler vitrilied brick squares
on Saturday night lietween the hours ol
II p m. Saturday and ti a. m. .Sunday for
tbe lerm ol one year. Scbedule. condi¬
tions aud speeitii-atloris eau be had from
the < itv Eugineer.e y * gTh\ LEADBEATER.

Chairman t'oinmittee on Streets.

The date for opeuiug of propoaals has
beea extemled to Wednesday. Novcm-

oetl8 Ul _

F»R RENT. Nearly new six room

bame DWELLING on uppor Prince
street, near I'nion station. with larpe
lot ndjoiniug on soiiUi.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
Cor. King and Royal streets.

oct_3t l

MEAM

For you
or your

f|i.en<
If you « r« «>r
ln October.

Ii ia ii *< ue o( 1,, pe. li v
tl' remimler lo slwaja look ou
bri lit -I'le of tliini, (o bops
best.

tober's child ls bom o
indalllife'sdarkaeasBtoeBul Isj an OpaJ nn bar i»r.
And Bops will lull the «...

You'll Snd Opals here that ik*
aoes and troublea in their aoad ai
beautjr.
And tbe prioea are low. Con.

and let us show you tfaa opa's and
prieea.

Saunders & Son
629 King Sfreer,

fkom ¦,'>»> «»\ ni nn.i. nm.
rn'e-i: iu;i «< KH l

WHIPPED CREAM PUFFS
Cr. ara Rolls, and all sort of P Jtries

F-"; H^me made Mince Piea, etc.
c I.uoi-e will be delvered fresh

<iaya.

?BLOCH Street"1
^OTH PHONES.

W. KKUKK: one

wuo Iii -¦. IM knowledge of printr
u , Appty at tu is otiice. octlii


